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In a previous study,^we found that Glomerella cingulata is one of the few molds which possesses the ability to reduce carboxyl-ic acids to carbinols.
We now report the microbial reduction by the same mold of racemic herbicides having one asymmetric carbon, i.e., 2-methyl-2-aryloxyacetic acids (la9 a) into chiral 1-methyl-1-phenoxy (or naphthoxy-) carbinols (lb~9b).
The chiral her- Yields were calculated with the purified products obtained by the usual successive working-up for separation and column chromatography on silica gel in CHC13. Solvent: A, acetone; C, CHC13; M, MeOH; E, EtOH. bicides (la~9a) remaining in the culture after fermentation were isolated, their optical rotations were measured,and, comparedwith the data in literatures, the absolute configurations were determined (Table I) .
The chiral herbicides (la~9a ) were then reduced to chiral carbinols by reacting with LiAlH4, and the optical rotations were measured. The configurations of the carbinols (lb~9b) obtained directly by fermentation were determined by comparing their rotations with those of the carbinols derived above from chiral herbicides (Table I) .
With a view to obtaining the optical purity of the fermentation carbinols (lb~9b), these were converted into the (i?)-(+)-MTPA (amethoxy-a-trifluoromethylphenylacetic acid) esters. After the addition of a shift reagent Eu(fod)3 in various ratios, the NMRchemical shifts for the methoxy group of the esters were observed under 100 MHzNMRspectroscopy.
At the optimum ratio of lanthanide, clear-cut NMR signals due to the (R,R)-and (R,S)diastereomers were obtained. Through integration of the intensity of the signals, the R-S ratio, or the optical purity, of the fermentation carbinols (lb~9b) were determined (Table II) .
The difference in the lanthanide induced shifts, at the optimumshift reagent concentrations, for nine carbinols tested (lb~9b) are listed in Table II . It is a very interesting fact that the configurations of the carbinols which showed larger shifts were unanimously S with the one exception of 9c, as seen in the last column of Table II . F. Yasuhara et al recently reported2* that lanthanide induced shifts for the methoxy group of the MTPA esters of (R)alkylphenylcarbinols were larger than those of the (S)-isomers.
As our compounds contain oxygen in aryloxy functions, the R-S designations are reversed but, in terms of stereochemical bulkiness, our present results apparently support their postulation.
